Functional carbazole liquid-crystal block codendrimers with optical and electronic properties.
The synthesis and characterisation of a family of block codendrimers consisting of highly versatile mesogenic and carbazole-containing 2,2-bis(hydroxymethyl)propionic acid (bis-MPA) dendrons are reported. The liquid-crystal behaviour was investigated by means of differential scanning calorimetry, polarised-light optical microscopy and X-ray diffraction. Depending on the chemical structure of the constituent dendrons, the codendrimers show lamellar or columnar mesophases. On the basis of the experimental results, models both at the molecular level and in the mesophase are proposed. The physical properties of the block codendrimers derived from the presence of the carbazole moiety in their structure were investigated: photoluminescence in solution and in the mesophase, electrochemical behaviour and hole transport. Electrodeposition of carbazole dendrons afforded a globular supramolecular conformation in which the mesogenic molecular side plays a key role.